CALALLEN HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2019-2020 School Year
Freshmen

Supplies needed throughout the year:

1 Trapper Keeper binder (3”, 3-metal ring, expandable file section with outside zipper)
8 – 10 subject dividers (with tabs)
3-helded, punched, white, wide-ruled notebook paper (200+ sheets)
1 box of #2 pencils
Pencil top erasers
Blue or Black ball point pens (4-5)
Another color ink pens (3 – 4)
Protractor (only for geometry)
12” ruler (inches and metric)
Highlighters (any color)
Correction tape (no correction fluid)
Markers (set of 12) NO Permanent Markers or Sharpies
Graph Paper
Map colors (minimum 12 different colors)
A USB drive (strongly suggested so students can work at home)
Several reams of paper
100 Index cards
Several boxes of Kleenex – 9th grade English

Check with student’s math teacher for specific calculator requirements needed for 4 years
Algebra 1: composition notebook by Aug. 16, pencils, folder/binder, package of notebook paper
ALL Band Students will also need: 1-3 x 5 spiral index card book (50 count minimum), pencils
1 inch black 3 ring binder, Clear page inserts (25 minimum) for black binder
Percussion Class: 1 pair concert snare drum sticks, 1 pair marching snare drum sticks, 1 pair rubber
or plastic mallets 1 pair Timpani mallets; 2 pair yard mallets.

Biology: spiral notebook (150+ pages), preferably with a plastic cover
Biology/Chemistry w/Mrs. Johns: a 1 subject spiral notebook (no composition books)
Choir students will need: 3 inch black 3 ring binder
Floral Design: 1 package of regular size hot glue sticks OR package of regular glue sticks, 1 pair of
scissors OR floral sheers; 1 package of tissue OR 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
Geometry students: compass
Journalism students will need: one spiral and one poster board
Photojournalism students will need: one spiral, one poster board PLUS 1 pack of 8 x 10 canvas

It is a good idea to get a stock of poster board and construction paper. That way when your 9th graders remembers, at 10:00 P.M., that they have a project due the next morning…you will have the supplies ready. Also, needed will be glue sticks, construction paper and maybe letter stencils.

WELCOME CLASS OF 2023
Supplies needed throughout the year:
1 Trapper Keeper binder (3", 3-metal ring, expandable file section with outside zipper)
8 – 10 subject dividers (with tabs)
3-held, punched, white, wide-ruled notebook paper (200+ sheets)
1 box of #2 pencils
Pencil top erasers
Blue or Black ball point pens (4 - 5)
Another color ink pens (3 – 4)
Protractor (only for geometry)
12” ruler (inches and metric)
Highlighters (any color)
Correction tape (no correction fluid)
Markers (set of 12) NO Permanent Markers or Sharpies
Graph Paper
Map colors (minimum 12 different colors)
Poster Boards
USB drive (at least one)
Calculator
Several reams of paper
100 Index Cards
Several boxes of Kleenex

Check with math teacher for specific calculator requirements.
Algebra 1: composition notebook by Aug. 16, pencils, folder/binder, package of notebook paper
ALL Band Students will also need: 1- 3 x 5 spiral index card book (50 count minimum), pencils
1 inch black 3 ring binder, Clear page inserts (25 minimum) for black binder
Percussion Class: 1 pair concert snare drum sticks, 1 pair marching snare drum sticks, 1 pair rubber or
plastic mallets 1 pair Timpani mallets; 2 pair yard mallets.
Biology: spiral notebook (150+ pages), preferably with a plastic cover
Biology/Chemistry w/ Mrs.Johns: a 1 subject spiral notebook (no composition books)
Choir students will need: 3 inch black 3 ring binder
Floral Design: 1 package of regular size hot glue sticks OR package of regular glue sticks, 1 pair of
scissors OR floral sheers; 1 package of tissue OR 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
Geometry students: compass
Journalism students will need: one spiral and one poster board
Photojournalism students will need: one spiral, one poster board PLUS 1 pack of 8 x 10 Canvas

Be aware that each teacher (especially those in specialized subjects such as art, choir, drama,
health sciences, etc.) may have additional requirements.
It is a good idea to get a stock of poster board and construction paper. That way when your 10th
grader remembers, at 10:00 P.M., that a project is due the next morning...you will have the supplies ready.
Also needed will be glue sticks and maybe letter stencils.

WELCOME CLASS OF 2022